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I MEN FROM UTAH

I ill MjHIIMI
H Completely Outclassed Their

Opponents From the Uni-versi- ty

of Montana.

h bennion and peterson
Might Stars for, utah

H Score Stood Forty-Tw- o to Notli-in- -

When flic Game
"

Was Ended.

to The Tribune
Mont.; Oct. 13. While

rooters crowded close to the
yelling "Hold that line, hold

the Mormons ploughed through
dofonsc and In two twenty-fiv- e

halves rolled lip a acore of 12

to a goose ckb Not onco was the
oaI In danger and only four

durlnrr the entire contest did tho
make their yards. Utah's

was, practically . Impregnable,- - her
fast and furious. Tho runner was

alone, from behind he was pushed,
In front pulled.

Montanans Outclassed.
the first few moments' play it was
that tha home team was
but the Montanans, same to the

foujht back fiercely. One by one
vent down and out before the

onrush of the visitors, who scorned
men of Iron, not ono ot them beinpr

For their gains the Montanans
upon end runs and hard lino plunges

visitors charged in and tho play
blocked before It got well

way.
Player of Montanans Hurt.

Montana. L3. Fisher, an
was the slur until he retired near

of the tlrst half with the blood
fi'om a bad c.it received a few

ago In practice. Gunner and B.
with Captain MoLeod. made

backbone of the Montana team,
McLcod. however, was

by Captain Peterson, who
held down McLcod In masterly
bucked Montana's line for gains

as they were numerous.

Line Seven Times.
the game. Utah crossed

gpal line seven tinier, and sevenIFjjccIuI good right lg of Fred Bennlon
plgeou squarely between the goal

Game in Detail.
received the first kick-of- f and
ball back twenty .yards. Split

a twentv-rivc-yar- d end run by Pitt
llerce buck by Bennlon scored
first touchdown after twelve
play. Powerful line bucking by

Barton. Russell and Brown
Utah another louohdown five

later. Brown got the next
ran the ball back for twenty-liv- e

Captain Peterson broke through
for twenty yards. Long bucks by
nnd spectacular runs by Rusaoll

Utah the last touchdown made In
Score for first half. 18 to 0.

Brilliant Line Plunging.
opened the second half by some

and two spcclccular runs
the spurt finished. Utah took the

In seven minutes planted it
goal posts The sixth

was scored In ninety seconds.
mado twenty yards, Busaell

the end for fifty-fiv- e yards and
off for the touchdown.

Scranton, who went In for tho last
of play with Pitt, Peterson,

and Bennlon, mado the gains that
the final touchdown. Ray,
Varley played good defensive,

Anderson tackled well. Herbst,
follows:

played a great game. Tho

Here Is Line-U- p.

U. Montana.
Scrnnton.,..le Carey

It ..McLcod
Iff Dumrlck
c Johnson
rg R. Ftshor
rt .L. Crfccncouch
re '....E, Flaher

qb Fulton
lh Gunner

Harris rh E. Grccnrouch....... fb Willis
referee; Llout. Mitchell, umpire;

Itay, heml llncemnn nnd time keeper.

WILL PLAY IN OGDETJ".

All Hallows College Team to Play
Thero Today.

The footbnll team of the All Hollows collepe
lcnve tpla mornlnir over tho Oregon Short
Line for Osden, whom thin nfternoon the
husky eleven will meet the warriors of the
Oolcn hlKh school In the first Ok'dcn Kruno

f the reason BaMctt's bunch I the hoavleat.
"tid finest npeelmni that hn.i ever reprof-nt- I

the college on tho trMlion and nil of theirI ".Povt.h are rnnririnn. thut thov are golnj; U)
nnke nn oxeecOlngly brlRhl ehowlng on the
U Mlren lnrlns the liabilities of VAT,.

The Osdtn lenm la Itnown a a fine hunch ofVlnynra nnd nn linckcri by a good ooxeh, butm, IwolM tlilnk that they lmo n little fn-- r

' rni jin-- l a baiter conch, which combination,ny thlnh, it eIhjj to result In a big victory,
tin tnrlru Ftudonl body and faculty

liavd Kitiriht llckfts. for tho football excursionOgdc-.- i. r.ivl will mippoi-- their team on tholr.tr in fine hlylo
Tun Unc-ii- p ot the local team follows: Hays.U.' Qiiln. It.; Splccr, Is:.; Sullivan, c; Toole'., rt.; Murphy, ro.; Owens, Qb.:Ihoraaa, lh.; Thill, rh.; McMame. fb.

Will Play Provo.
Tho "prn." team of tho University willMs morning go to Provo. whoro thisII :W00,!1 the W3 will play the high

that town. Tho preps
' tho 'cilk Socks." Considerable prac-- rovak Indulsed In yesterday afternoon

Team Wins.
team defeated tho

of thre games lat nlcbt atTb 00r4s or cach

Pna. 3.d.

S is iSj
ito im ica

flie o:c cr.
lot. end. 3r:l.

IDubel 177 I3
HT 1R2 iry
1S7 irj Ii;t

'.';; - W
brother had their turn lastalloy to comjveto lu theThey made a score of

I . ,.

were made last night atby five of
Tulamnntcs,
Hid contentnnta In

Sl5: Schmlerer,

(

EXCURSION TO THE HER-

MITAGE

Via D. & E. Q., Sunday, October 15.
Finest resort in the West. Trout and

chicken dinners will be served There
is nothing cquul to Billy Wilson's din-
ners served at the magnificently fur-
nished Logr Cabin hotel, which Is heated
throughout by large grate fires, Insur-
ing comfort and contentment to the
guests. The canyon is now In the
height of Its glory Fare to Ogden nnd
return $1.00.

i

9100 BELL TELEPHONES
IN SALT LAKE OCT. 1

Gain of 2100 Since January 1,
This phenomenal Increase made pos-

sible through the indorsement of the
people.

When you buy bread with the Crown
Label, you are getting Royal bread.
Accept no imitation.

TEA II
Which do you spend mcpl

money on, tea or wniskey?

Which pays?
1

I w.
f'Jfr.

SILT Wit M

IMF . EXGHANflfe
208 MAIN ST. P'Irs r

California and Eastern races. Dlta t
wire for all cporfcing events. :&C

0131

ji I

Ij tfrt Clothes off Good Materials, 1STmW Perfed Fit, and That, m
Mm'Wj0mm Retein Their Form, MAKE "XBiH .

A WELL-DRESSE- D MAN
tfSl--ftS- 9 Besides possessing lliese merits, our dollies lui'e a certain ijj-- f

1 swaggerness of style that gives them that personality which places I; fee:

th(?ln in a distinct-- class by themselves. ijX.

1 Wc nre yelns,ll--
y interested in having each customer satisfied, ', ; gglfSS for it would not pay us to have a purchaser feel that he had been (v'Tl

WMS'&MMM " E sold something that was not as represented. We are jealoils of our
'PIS'S' 1 g00(1 name and Inean to Preserve it by giving

SH I VALUE FOR VALUE
13

yBH I '

- WE INVITE AN INSPEC- - iff

W"iHIil : I T1N FROM YOU

I BH ' I SDITS-41- 2, $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25M

PwllPfJSB 1
Guranteed to KoeP Their shaP8 Until Worn ut;K

'P I A11 the new things in fall cravenettes and winter overcoats.
The long fall box overcoat as illustrated is a heavy seller. Why not 14

IIfMM select yours now and be sure of it. ;.chu

k ..-- The Newmarket overcoat is attracting much attention by tne!ett 3

'

- verJ" t)est dressers- - Aslc to sec it- - I?"'
I Our Name Contest Has Been Exiended to Nov. lsiSt

1
' H,iCKWR6 0S: I Hundreds of students Tiavo sent ill their list of names. We want Jjbi

ra
ckcaco, every student to try for this elegant piece. Tho best suit free for the most jw.

S H appropriate name. ian- -

Chothiog! " Rnres' I S

WILL LOCK HORNS

ON CIMIS' FIELD

High School and Collegiate In-

stitute Teams to Contest
This Afternoon.

ll m are now connected for the blp fool-bh- ll

bout between tho hi el) school and the
'OolleKlnlc Institute. At 2 o'clock thlij after-
noon on the unLvorslty campus,1 the two husky
elevens will lock horns In. tho first high adhool
game of the season The final result of, the
Bflmo will bo nnxlduftly nwnltcd by the

of two school.". The fact that It Is
tho Ihvt gamo of the saison will have a great
Ual to do with bringing out a largo delegation

of for they ire all anxious to sfo
bow their respective tonmn will work under
lire. Jlrjjflng .from tho amount of spirit that
is breaking forth In both Institutions, there
will be fully elcht hundred In attendance.

Enthusiasm Buns Hirrh.
'At ,tho high school, especially, tho enthusi-

asm la raging. Yesterday morning nearly .two
hour wcro Riven over to the diffusion nf to-
day's outlook. Prof. Knton. princlpnl of, the
nchool, va tho Mrst speaker nnd started
things by telllnj; of Ilia- - grfnt good that Is
pMalnoble fiom football. Tho crcat school
gamo wna refeited to as a wonderful rollct
from tHe conitar.t strain of study.

Harris Makes Speech.
Will Harris, hlh school's whirlwind tnd.

was Introduced us the high school football
Orator and ho took tho board. Ills mission
wan to toll how Important It is to bave tho
Crowd on tho side-line- s, especially tho fair
sex. nnd how tho waiving ot the niasft of red
and black lianncrs and the dcafcnlnc high

chjere set na a rrcai stimulant to tho
Warrlora. After pleading tor an overwhelm-
ing representation from the high school, ilar-rl- a

was followed by Vauchn Paul, also a mem-
ber of the football tribe and a spirited speech
followed Morae Moon, noted arou.id the high
isohool ns a r, then took tljo platform
and did credit to tho funny part of tho out-
look Tho meeting wound up In a ot en-
thusiastic ychool "yells."

Collegiatos Also Meet.
Thero wafr.'alacr a meeting at tho Colieglato

Institute. hiV,')tcl sovcrnl of the player were
tailed nn fqilthiilr proicctlvt opinions of to-

day's gainw All scorned to think that they
havo a nurp'rlse up their sleeve which, when
sprung ori the red and bluck people, will make
the latter feel rather blue. They also h.id a
long "yell" recital.

Eager for Fray.
The two teams are now eagerly awnltlng the

fray Thursday nlsht ended Uio hard prac-
ticing, but a hunch of llcht work was done
last nlht. The coaches of both teams are
well plcescd with tho thowlntr that has been
bade by their followers, both in practice and
In scrlmmoce work, and are naturally con-
fident that their scpiad Is going to do the ma-
jority of tne scoring As for the comparative
Mze nf th.-- two teams, 'hey seem to be about
a stand-off- , but If anythlnc the Colleglales
nro tho heavier. The equfillty of welcht nnd
tho fine training which both have hnd during
Mm lint month should result In a cood fast
same. Cummlng'a field, or. which the battle
comes off. va sprinkled und rolled last nljzhl
and will bo In perfect condition for
fast ball

The Une-u- p of tho two term follows- -

High School. Collegiate Institute.
Morrl? c Donton
Pobcrta , Irw. Rhea
Vler It., ....Bayles
Harris lc McBeth
P. Hy.de rg Woodward
B. Suttle rt Thorrpson
Dunn re Taylor
House , qb Hornung
Judsron fb Troxcll
nichurdson rh Johns
G. Hyde Ih Johnson

The officials for the gntr.o as chosen lastnight arc M. M Saxton, the Y. M. C. A.
linesman, and D. Robin;, referee.

VANDKRBILT CUP RACE TODAY.

Everything in Readiness for Event;
Eighteen Drivers Will Contest.

SEW YORK. Oct. 13 All Is in readi-
ness for the big international automobile
road race for the Vnndcrbllt cup over the
Nassau circuit, on Ixjng Island, tomor-
row. The course Is In line order and the
eighteen contestants lmve their cars
tuned up and ready for the beat of which
they arc capable. Arrangements have
been made to accommodate a vnst crowd
o scctators.

Probable Winner Not Picked.
With so many drivers equally matched

in daring and skill, few of the experts
would express any opinion last night ns
to the probable winner. They contented
themselves by saying that automobile
rf.clng Is too uncertain a game to try to
pick a winner, ns the least swerve, falseturn, slight defect or punctured lire might
nitan tho loss of the race.

The first car will be sent off at C o'clocktomorrow morning, and the other ma-
chines will follow at te Intervals.
Tho course of 28.3 miles, over which thecars will moke ten circuits, or a totaldistance of 2S3 miles, Is considered fasterthan the one last' year, and several of thedrivers have expressed an opinion thatworld's records for road racing will be
made. If tho cup, which Is valued ut
V2CCC. is not won by an American car. It
will go abroad and will be raced for noxl

r on the soil of the country win-
ning It.

Four Countries Represented.
Four countries will be represented In therace for the Vanderbllt cup America

France. Germany and Italy. Each coun-try, under the conditions of the race, can
Ktnrt five cars. America, Franco andItaly will have the full complement, butthe German team will sturt only threemachines.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

A. G. Vanderbile and Italian Driver
Havo Accident on Cup Course.

NEW YORK, Oct, 33. Alfred G. Vnn-
dcrbllt and W. G. Sartorl, tho Italian
automobile driver, had a narrow escape
from serious Injury while racing Mr.
Vanderbllt's high-pow- automobile over
the Vnndcrbllt cup course on Long Islandtoday

They had taken the car out for a trial
spin and were going at a speed of ninety
miles an hour down the narrow road from
Albertson's station toward the double re-
verse curvo that Is the dread of every
driver entered for tomorrow's race. To
the watching crowd at the turn. It seemed
that the macnJne was beyond control and
would shoot straight ahead Into the field.

Within thirty ynrds of tho first sharp
curve In the ' S" Mr. Vanderbllt slapped
on the brak s. There was a succession of
lctid reports and the wheels skidded
across the gutter and against the soft
earth at the side, where three big tele-pho-

poles wore directly In Its path. By
a fraction of an Inch the machine missed

i the flrjit of them, and Its rear wheelsactually gra:ed the second.
Tltn the machine turned over on Its

Eltle and threw Its occupants out Into thesoft Sartorl was slightly bruised,but Mr. Vanderbllt was uninjured. Theylighted the machine and finished theccurgu.

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT.

School Boy Has His Ankle Broken in
a Football Game.

In a gamo of football vestcrdav after-noon at liberty park, between the La-fayette school and tho Fifth East Buck-ets team. Duff Clyde, 15 yenrs old. play-ing fullback for tha r.chool aggregationmet with a painful accident, sustaininga broken Jeft ankle. Medical assistancewas summoned, and tho lad was removedto his home, H3 Canyon road. The game
resulted In a victory for the Fifth EastBuckers, tho score belnj; 7 to 2.

Tho line-u- p of the two teams
f. b.; Tlmmlna. r. h.j

Gnllacher, I. h.. Sorenson. 1. e,; Cnnnmller. v.; Sldoway. 1. t. ; Anderson, r. t ; Da-
vis, t, g.; Rosh. r. g.; Brown nnd Davisc. ; F. Gnllacher, q. b. Lafayette Keith
J.; Roberts, r. g.; Anderson, f. b. ; Camp-
bell. 1. g.: Sherwood. 1. t.; Fence, r. t.;Cannon, r. i; L. Taylor, I. c.' T. Saylor
r, h.. Hansen, I. h.; Hoslck, j. b. '

AMERICANS ARE

AGAIHDEFEATED

New York Champions of Nation-

al League Vanquish Quak-

ers in Close Game.

MERTES MAKES' ONLY

, RUN OF THE CONTEST

McGinnity Pitches Great Ball,
Shutting Out Visiting

Phillies.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Excellent weather
conditions greeted players and spectators
at the Polo grounds today when tho
fourth game of the scrlc3 for the world's
championship between the Now York and
Philadelphia teams was started. While
the crowd was not as largo as that of
Tuesday, there were fully 1G.000 people
present before the bell rang for the gamo
to begin.

Batting Order.
The batting order of the two teams fol-

lows:
Philadelphia New York

Hnrtzoll. It. nrosnah.in, c.
J,orI. cf. lJrownc, rf.
Davis, lb. Donlln. cf.
Is. Croau, 3b. McGiuin. lb.
Soyboltl, rf. Murtcs. If.
Murphy, 2b. Dohlcn, as.
M. Cross, us. Devlin. 3b.
Powers, c. Gilbert. 2b.
Plnnl:, p. McOlnnlty. p.

Umpire. O'D.ty and Sberlrtay.
There behtK no crowd bock of oultlelu thre

were no ground rules toduy. so that a nil
under .opes wiip good for : home run.

Game by Innings.
First Inning. Flr.it half. Philadelphia Hnrt-- f
11 ou:. Devlin to McGann; McOlnnlty and

McGcinn rotlrcd Lord on n weak splash. Davis
singled to center. Dovlln mado n fine running
cctch of Lave Cross's foul tly. No runs. Sec-

ond lialf. New York Drcsnahan got a bace on
balls: Brjwno struclc out; Donlln sacrificed,
Plank to Davis; a wild pitch ullowcd Brcsiin-hn- n

to get tr third McOann struck out. Io
runs.

Second Inning- First half Philadelphia &cy-br-

was i p.tlent and walked; Murphy sacri-
ficed. Gilbert to McOann; M. Cross fanned;
Dahlen nnd McGann dismissed Powers. No
run. Second half. Now York Mertea struck
out; Duhlen hit to L Cross nnd w.ib thrown
cut it llrt, Devlin doubled to left: L. Cross
ccugIU Gilbert's foul fly. No runs.

Third innlrc- - First half. Philadelphia
Plank singled to short rsnter, Hartzcll sacri-
ficed, D:vMn to McGunn; Lord was thrown
out, Gilbert to McGann: Dnvln Hied to Don-

lln. No runs. Second half. New York
tiled to Seybold; Bresnahan singled

over second; Browne hit to left for a base:
Donlln cooped n tly to Davis; McGann tiled
to Lord No runs.

Fourth Innings. First half. Philadelphia
Donlln caught 1,. Cross's fly and ho grabbed
another which Keybold sent his way. Murphy
singled to short center, M Cross bunted safe-
ly. Powers filed to Donlln. No runs. Second
hulf. Now Yoik Mertes wus safe on M. Cross's
fumble; Dahlen filed to Seybold, Plank thrrw
out Dovlln at first on a Bucrlfico; Gilbert sin-
gled to left, scoring Mertfts and tho batter
got to second on the throw In; McGlnnlty filed
to I5rd. One run

Klfih '.nnlng: Flrat half. Philadelphia Dev-
lin made n good catch of Plank's fly; Hnrt-se- ll

walked: Bresnahan took care of Lord's
fail; Hartzcll stole second; Davis filed to Don-
lln. No runs. Second half. New York Bres-
nahan filed to Hartzell; Brown went out the
yame way; Donlln grounded to Davis, Unas-
sisted. No runs.

Sixth ""nnlr.ff: First half. Philadelphia Mc-
Glnnlty and McGann took caro of I Cros.i:
Seybold was thrown out, Dahlen to McGann;
Gilbert throw out Murphy at first. No runs.
Second half. New York McGann fanned; Mer-
tes did llkowlsc; Dahlen out, Davis to Plank.
No runs.

Seventh Inr.lng: First half. Philadelphia M
Cross flle-- l to Dahlen; Powers filed to Devlin;
McGlnnlty trssed Plank's weuk slab to Mc-
Gann. No runs. Sicond half. Now York
Devlin struck out: Gilbert was thrown out.
Murphy to Davis, McGlnnlty filed to Seybold.
No runs.

Eighth Innlnc First half. Phlladclphla-Hart- zll
walked and Bresnahan kicked ou the

umpire calling of balls; Lord filed to Donlln;
Davis foul-file- d to Pcvlln; L Cros3 singled to
center. Hartzcll going to third; Seybold struck
out". No runs. Second half. New York Bres-
nahan walked; Browne beat out an Infield hi I;
Donlln forced Bresnahan at third. Plank to
L Cro.8; McGnnn sacrificed. Plnnk to Davis;
Plank got Mcrtes'3 grounder to Davis In good
time. No ii'cs.

Ninth inning: First half, Philadelphia
Mertes made a brilliant catch of Murphy's
long fly up against the left field bleachers; M.
Cress 8tru- - out: TTnffman batted for Pow-
ers and struck oui. No runs. New York
failed to ylay lart heJC of ninth Innlnc. Score:

B. II. E.
new York 00010000 1 5 0
Philadelphia 0 0000000 00 5 1

CHICAGO NATIONALS LEADING.

"Win Third Game From Opponents in
American League.

CHICAGO Oct. 13. Twelve thousand
one hundred and eighty-fou- r pooplo to-
day witnessed a pitchers' battle between
White and Welmer, In which the Nation-
als won the third gamo of the Chicago
championship scries. 3 to 2,

The Nationals were held down to three .
hits, two of which were made In the first
Inning. In the second Inning White gave
a pass, made a wild pitch and. with Sla-gle- 's

triple and two errors, the Nationals
made their three runs.

White pitched superb ball after this
and tho Americans rallied In tho eighth,
but could not overcome tho lead against
them. Callahan's running catch of
Chance's long fly was a feature.

Score: R. H. E.
Nationals 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3 3 4

Americans 0 01 00001 02 5 2
Batteries Welmer and Kling; White,

Sullivan and McFarland. Umpires Con-
nolly and Johnstone.

Nationals Defeated.
BOSTON, Oct. 13. Tho Boston American

Icagui team today won tho deciding game In
the post-seri- with the Booton team of th
National league, by a scoro of 6 to 2. The
series stands 4 to 1 In f.wor of tho Americans.
Tho remaining two games will be played oft
tomorrow as - double-heade- r. Scoro;

H. H. E.
Amsrlcans 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 --C C 1

Nationals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02 S A

BMterlc Bahh, Tannchlll and Armbruster;
Willis and Montr.. Umpires O'Loughlln and
Emslli- - Attendance, 1752.

Americans Victorious.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13. Taylor mado bis third

attempt of tho present n series to
pitch the ocal Nationals Into a victory today
nnd failed tor the first time. The 6crlcs now
Ktandn 2 stnrt 2. Score: R. If. E3

National 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 C 0

Americans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 5 0

Battrie Taylor and Grady; Howell anl
Spencer.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

San Francisco 4, Seattle O.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. Williams was on

tho ilab for tho home team today nnd hlo

strong pitching prevented the Seattle batters
from getting moro than ono hit In a Mnqrle
Ir.r.lng. Willlnms got pirfect support and Se-

at tli! was consequently shut out. The four
runs of Sun Francisco wero mrco i two-

on bunched hitting. Scoro: R. H. E.
Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 b
S.n Francisco 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 i C 0

Batteries Vlckcrs and Blankennhlp, Wll-llan-

and Shcn. Umpire Davis.

Portland 2, Oakland 1.
PORTLAND. Or , Oct. 13. Portland wen

from tho leaders today because Garvin was
more effective than was Ibcrg, tho Tcrnn hold-
ing thi visitors down to three hits and funning
eight men Tho fielding features wcro tho
work of Kelly at second, u fast double play by

Garvin. Atz and Mitchell and tlin throwing of
McLean.

Ed Rankin Is officiating as umpire In place
of Jim McDonald, who Is confined to hlo bed
with n svven nttRck ot rheumutlsm: Scoro:

It. II. 13.

Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 t 3 1

Portland 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 fi 0
BatterUs Iborg and Byrnes; Gurvln and

Umpire Rankin.

Los Angeles 5, Tacoma O.
LOS ANGBI.ES, Cal.. Oct. 13 Toiter pitcheda magnificent gamo today, lettlnc Tacoma

down with two short singles and no runs. Butone man. Lynch, cot ob far ns second base,
and ho w.is forced iher by Tozcr hitting a
balsmun. Nelthet side was credited with nn
orror. Thomas started In to pilch for Tnconia
but waj hit for threo slnslcs in the first

Brown then took Thcmiis's place in the
box. but was unablo to stop the hitting. Score:

It. II. E.
T.03 Angeles 2 0 0 1fi 0 2 0 5 S 0
Tacoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

Batteries Tczcr nnd Eoyer; Thwnas. Brownand Graham. Umpire. Pcrrlne.

WILLIAMS HETUENS.

Ready to Meet Any Fighter, in Any
CInss.

With a challenge to meet any man ofany class. Morgan Willlnms yesterday re-
turned to Suit Lake City, accompaniedby his manager, "Kid" Simms. BothMorgan and Slmms are Industrious mem-
bers of fighting circles and they are al-
ways ready for a llht.Morgan roturncd to Salt Lake fromDouglas. Wyo., where, on October 0, he
won his twenty-roun- d bout with Terrv
Mustaln of Deadwood. S. D. There was
no knockout blow administered, but. Mor-
gan says that this was through no faulton his part. However, ho gained tho de-
cision on points, having comnletelv out-
pointed Mustain, and ho is ha'poy.

Morgan declares that Mustain gave agrand exhibition of bv
which he means that the Deadwood lad
snowed a greater desire to keep his coun-
tenance Intact, by covering It with hishands, than to put up a genuine light.

Manager Slmms Is making an effort toarrange a mutch between Morgan and
Jack Christy of Chicago, who Is now lu
Salt Lake. Provo Is llkelv to be the scene
of the bout, which will be held about Oc-
tober 25, providing tho arrangements do
not miscarry Christy is a clever fighter
and a match between he and Morgan Is
likely to prove Interesting.'

Alleged Black Hand Arrest.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Fllleltla Pltlra. a

saloonkeeper, who. the police say. Is the
chief of an Italian Black Hand gang in
New York, was arrested today.

FAVORITES DIVIDE

WITHJBJSlDtRS

Bookies Sustain Heavy Losses
at Latonia; All Winners

Well Backed,
b

DISAGREEABLE WEATHER

CURTAILED ATTENDANCE

.Joint E. Owens, at Eight to One,

Wins the Event Steeple-

chase.

Special to Tho Tribune.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Oct. 13. Dlsagrco-abl- o

weather curtailed the attendance at
Latonia today. After tho first race a
light, drizzling rain began to fall and
continued throughout the afternoon. Tho
track was very slow.

Favorites and outsiders divided the
card, but as all the winners were well
backed tho bookies fared badly.

Steeplechase a Winner.
The 'feature of the day was the steeple-

chase over the short course. John E
Owens, an outsider, at S to 1. won easily,
after indulging the others with the lend
for almost the entire distance.

The results of the day follow:
Here Aro Itesults.

First race, slv furlongs Roscoe won;
Agnes Virginia, second; Felix Mozzes,
third. Time. 1:11

Second race, ono mile Nino won; Neva
Welch, second; Oro Viva, third. Time,

A21

Third race, six furlongs Grace Wag-
ner won; Inspector Girl, second; Anna
Smith, third. Time. 1 5

Fourth race, short course, steeplechase
John E. Owens won. New Amsterdam,
second; Lights Out, third. Time. 3:00

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs-Pri- nce

of Plcssc won; The Mate, second;
Adosso. third. Time. 1:03 5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth Fal-ernl-

won; Dunganon, second; Jake
Grcenberg, third. Time. lMS-l-i"- .

Belmont Park Hosults.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13. Belmont Park re-

sults of today follow:
First race, mile Hippocrates won, Gold-

smith second, Mlnncasiuaw third. Time,

Second race, six and a half furlongs
Sterling won. Avlston second, Wes third.
Time. 1:22

Third race, mile and one-ha- lf Palette
won. Sailor Boy second, Louis H. third.
Time. 2:33.

Fourth race, mile Disobedient won.
Molschcr second, Anodyne third. Time,
1:3D 3- -.

Fifth race, handicap, seven furlongs-Diam- ond

Flush won. Aeronaut second,
Black Prince third Time 1:2C

Sixth race, six furlongs Roseben won,
Consideration second, Torchello third.
Time. 112

Belmont Park Entries.
Special to The Tribune.

NBW YORK. Oct. 13. Belmont Park entries
for tomorrow follow

First race, for

of two rnceo, $0W filded. six furlono Broth-
er Frank 1W. Water WlnK Ito. Ilono'otant 1W.
Mlda 109. Specunmllh 100. Arkllrta ITO, Tip-
ping 00. Pilntouflr 1W, I'enrhyn 100. Supremo
lift Film Flam IM. Cbnuminn to. Old Guard
lto, lancaxlrlan 109. Devlltreo W.

Second race, the sovenlh champion uteeple-clin.H-

for nnd up. $M00 added,
tho National Steeplechase and Hunt associa-
tion to prosent to winner plain to the value
or 5300, nlout three mlk-- and a half Cirtind-p- a

170, Gansevoort 152. Pagan Bey 101,
1G3. Hylaa 1GI, follgny 167, Jimmy

Lane 1C7. Ben Crockett 1H.
Thlrtl race, W'hlto Plain handicap, for

1300 add'jd, ulx furlonR Whimsi-
cal 122. Brookdalo Byph 11?. Mldan 102. King's
Daughter 115, Brldgemnn 103. Athlete 101, Oak
Duke 103. Sahtira 01. Security 122. Battlciix nr..
Itoorny 117, TlpUro 113, Kllngyor 100, ArkllrLi

Snow 100.
FOurlh race, selling, for maiden

JM0 addcl, seven furlonKi? Ucmlnuton
02, Mahogany 07, Nlantlc 0S. Holloway OS, Gen-
tian S3. Pepper Pod SI. OufoI SO. That What
fJ. G. L, M. 02. Townes 05, Btalnctlcal 51.

Fifth rnc. tho Belmont Park autumn
wclght-for-ag- n race, for nnd
up, added, two mllen nnd a nuarter Os-
trich 121, St. Bollane 10S. Itlcht Royal 111.

Sixth race, handicap, fdr -j

ftnd up, JI200 aildc-d- . mile and
Bod Knfght 12C. Monsleer Beaticalr IZ0, Oli-

ver Cromw'll 110. LouIr II. 105, Caronal jv),
Israelite 125. Mia Cmwrdrd 101, Gronndo 103.
FlIndeiR 93, Gold Braid St.

Latonia Entries.
SjXCIal to The Trlburte.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13. Laloniu entries
for tomorro-- follow:

First race, five and a half furlongs. .sel-
lingTinker 07, Polly Forest 97, Belden
100. Test 1C0. Mint Boy 100. Beatrice K. 102.

Bitter Hand 102, Neodesha 105, Oranada
105. Mlltiades 105, Tlshlmlngo 305. Calabash
103. Youth 103. Pentagon 10S.

Second race. mile, selling Erushtop 91,
Grcengown 91. Varieties SC. Jungle Imp
97. John Lyle 100. Topic 102. Amberlta 101,

Llddon 106, Thespian ICC. DoIIndn 103.

Third race, six furlongs, selling Covlna
17. Iron Tall 97, Prcstlgo 100, Lieut. Rice
1C0. Llbcrtv 100. Jigger 100, Clyde ICO. The
Englishman 105. Arachue 105. Chief Mllll-ke- n

105. Algonquin 107, Room Mute 103,

Jack Ratlin 10S, Santon 110.

Fourth race mile and fifty yards, handi-
cap PIdc 91. Bonnie Suo 97, White Plumo
9S, Mcllvaln 93. Shawann ICO, Coruscate
103, Devout 1CH, Brancas 113.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs,
handicap Matabon 90. Lady Esther 1C0,

Chief Hayes 100, Kercheval 102, Hotfan 10S,
:ifo 111,
Sixth race, mil and s,

selling Hickory Corners Lee King 91,
Alllnda 91. Royal Armu 91. Falcr'nian 97.
Marshal Key 93. Mai Hanlon 93. Curate
5. UUra Vires 99, Lemon Girl 102. Brand
New 103. Sam Craig 105. Little Giant 107.

Wcathor clear; track fast.
Spokane Results.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct 13. The race re-
sults of today follow:

211 pace, purse 41000 Vlnnle Mann won.
Holonrcs second, Bonnie M. thlrtl. Best time.
2:22.

Four furlong?, celling KfTVrvcjccnce won,
Adlos second. Mabel Bate th.'rd. Time. CO'i
seconds.

Flvo furloncs. selling Chtlcno won. Young
Pepper second. Hlrtlc third. Time. l:OI.

Ono mile. nelllnK Suburban Qut--n won. Ex-
pedient second. Dora I. third. Time. 1:11;.

Six furlongs selling My Surprise won. Red
Oros9 Nurse second. Suslo Christian third.
Time, 1:13.

DEFEATS TITLE-HOLDE- R.

Miss Mackay Bests Miss Bishop in a
Golf Play.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Two Boston
women will contest tomorrow for the
tenth annual women's championship of
the L'nitod States on tho links ut Coven t
Station, X. J They are Miss Margaret
Curtis of the Essex County club. Man-
chester, Mass., and Miss Pauline Mackay
of the Oakley Country club, Watertown,
MasG.

Miss Mackay today defeated the title-holde- r.

Miss Georglanna Bishop of
Brldogport. Conn., by 3 up and 1 to play

Miss Curtis put out Miss Grace Kejes
of Concord. Mass , G up and 5 lo play.

mi PwciWfi
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Equals, hut Fails lo Lower Ret
ord of Star Pointer for l

Unpaced Mile.
. j ;'dh

LEXINGTON. Ky.. 0ct. U J V
Pointer continues to hold th wor f
championship for an unpaccd mile In fiP'
tins. In a trial to lower It today rMPatch cnunlod it for the second tlrnotfr
view of the stirr brf-es- whlcn the 3had to face through the third quarter
popular belief was nr.t V 1

nf,V ""ualcdVwasgreat performance. lerev S hm
hind Dan Patch and Scott Hudson dJ"01
tlm runncr which accompanied him alSf J,,

Viewed Patch's Trial
'

Star Pointer waa driven on the tfj'
and, after an oration from tho crdrviewed Patch's trial from the head ofFstrotch. The quarter wasseconds llat and the half In 50 mcSp
For the next quarter, the horeecontend with the wind. It lhl not afL.his speed appreciably. -9 the throc-rflP- 0tcrs was reached Jn Bui Uhis strength. At the head of the SXba second runner was picked up an, LPatch came homo between thorn T'showed that he was tired. Horicv :iM
drove him a mile Thursday bohftiii tpacemaker and dirt shield In 1:551 X.,.out touching hlra. today whippedously through tho last eighth. 'M

Crowd Not Disappointed. W
was to no avail. Tho erf 011

tas not disappointed, and as he wasl8
reded with a floral wreath about his tAklr
there m a groat demonstration. J

The results of the day follow IP"
Dny's Results. 'rn

Tho Kentucky trotting, value eKi
Susie N. won two straight
race In 2:IPi and 2:Hi WlgmaJ IP,or
Voyage. Kathorlnc and Tho Phantom istarted. 1

2:03 class pacing, purse Jioao-Or- et8

Maid won third, fourth and heAt,i5
2:0S. 2:00 and 2:Mfc. Shylock wSn kcW6
heat in 2:10. Ben P. ilmbriF2:074. Bald Hornet, Sunny cirfhrla Ma d and Joe Interest also afirtel1 J

2:2-- ) class trotting, purse M5

Sheet won thrc6 straight heats
2:11 and 2:12U. itoscoe. Lndy MoSIf"
Vengo, Bourbon, Hughcy Mac and 81 "
also started.

ff.H


